## Stop, Tail, Turn Lamps

### PART NO. 45 SERIES - 4 IN. MALE PLUG
- 453086 Curb Side Turn/Tail Red Deep Lens
- 453087 Road Side Turn/Tail Red Deep Lens
- 453088 Curb Side Stop/Tail Red Deep Lens
- 453089 Road Side Stop/Tail Red Deep Lens
- 453286 Curb Side Turn/Tail-License Red Deep Lens
- 453287 Road Side Turn/Tail-License Red Deep Lens
- 453288 Curb Side Stop/Tail-License Red Deep Lens
- 453289 Road Side Stop/Tail-License Red Deep Lens

### PART NO. 45 SERIES - 12 IN. MALE PLUG
- 453076 Curb Side Turn/Tail Red Shallow Lens
- 453077 Road Side Turn/Tail Red Shallow Lens
- 453078 Curb Side Stop/Tail Red Shallow Lens
- 453079 Road Side Stop/Tail Red Shallow Lens
- 453276 Curb Side Turn/Tail-License Red Deep Lens
- 453277 Road Side Turn/Tail-License Red Deep Lens
- 453278 Curb Side Stop/Tail-License Red Deep Lens
- 453279 Road Side Stop/Tail-License Red Deep Lens

### PART NO. 73 SERIES - 4 IN. MALE PLUG DOUBLE CONTACT
- 733009 Curb Side Turn/Marker Amber Lens
- 733010 Road Side Turn/Marker Amber Lens

### PART NO. 73 SERIES - 12 IN. MALE PLUG DOUBLE CONTACT
- 733016 Curb Side Turn/Marker Amber Lens
- 733017 Road Side Turn/Marker Amber Lens

### PART NO. AMBER ARROW TURN LAMPS 4 IN. MALE PLUG SINGLE CONTACT
- 773024 Amber Arrow Turn Only

### PART NO. AMBER ARROW TURN LAMPS 12 IN. MALE PLUG SINGLE CONTACT
- 773026 Amber Arrow Turn Only

### PART NO. COMBINATION CLEARANCE & SIDE MARKER SINGLE CONTACT
- 240004 Red, incandescent bulb, aluminum body
- 240005 Amber, incandescent bulb, aluminum body

---

Features a 920053 red or 920054 amber deep lens. Lamps use a 67 bulb. Surface mount lamp with a .313 diameter wire entrance hole required.
Clearance & Side Marker Lamps

**Features a 920053 red or 920054 amber deep lens. Lamp uses a 67 bulb. Lamps have a 1/4" N.P.T. rear entry. Surface mount lamp with a 1.062 diameter wire entrance hole required.**

**PART NO.** | **COMBINATION CLEARANCE & SIDE MARKER SINGLE CONTACT**
---|---
240011 | Red, incandescent bulb, aluminum body
240012 | Amber, incandescent bulb, aluminum body

**Available in either incandescent or LED. Lamps have a 1/4" N.P.T. rear entry, surface mount.**

ALL B50 series valox direct aluminum replacement lamps have a ground strap that utilizes the base as a ground like an aluminum base lamp.

Incandescent lamps feature a 920109 red or 920110 amber shallow lens and use a 67 bulb in a single contact socket.

B50 replacement LED lamps use a 510007 red or a 510008 amber shallow single contact bulb base socket lens assembly.

LED lamps feature a 510001 red or 510002 amber shallow lens assembly with two eyelets and require internal grounding.

**PART NO.** | **COMBINATION CLEARANCE & SIDE MARKER SINGLE CONTACT SHALLOW LENS**
---|---
500052 | Red, B50 replacement, incandescent bulb, valox body with ground strap
500053 | Amber, B50 replacement, incandescent bulb, valox body with ground strap

**PART NO.** | **CLEARANCE OR SIDE MARKER SINGLE CONTACT SHALLOW LENS**
---|---
500252 | Red, B50 replacement, LED, valox body with ground strap
500253 | Amber, B50 replacement, LED, valox body with ground strap
500452 | Red, LED, valox body
500453 | Amber, LED, valox body

**Special purpose double contact lamp shallow lens LED surface mount lamp. Lamps have a 1/4" N.P.T. rear entry.**

All B50 series valox direct aluminum replacement lamps have a ground strap that utilizes the base as a ground like an aluminum base lamp.

B50 series aluminum direct valox replacement LED lamps feature a double contact bulb based 510027 red or 510028 amber shallow lens.

LED lamps feature a 510021 red or 510022 amber shallow lens assembly with three eyelets and require internal grounding.

**PART NO.** | **SPECIAL PURPOSE DOUBLE CONTACT SHALLOW LENS**
---|---
500263 | Red, B50 replacement, LED, valox body with ground strap
500264 | Amber, B50 replacement, LED, valox body with ground strap
500463 | Red, LED, valox body
500464 | Amber, LED, valox body
Clearance & Side Marker Lamps

All B56 series valox direct aluminum replacement lamps have a ground strap that utilizes the base as a ground like an aluminum base lamp.

Incandescent lamps feature a 920116 red or 920117 amber deep lens and use a 1157 bulb in a double contact socket.

B50 replacement LED lamps feature a double contact bulb based 510037 red or 510038 amber deep lens.

LED lamps feature a 510031 red or 510032 amber deep lens assembly with three eyelets and require internal grounding.

Continued on next page
Clearance & Side Marker Lamps

**PART NO.** COMBINATION CLEARANCE & SIDE MARKER SINGLE CONTACT SHALLOW LENS

- **560019** Red, incandescent bulb, valox body
- **560020** Amber, incandescent bulb, valox body
- **560028** Red, incandescent bulb, valox body with (1) 920413 choke seal installed
- **560029** Amber, incandescent bulb, valox body with (1) 920413 choke seal installed
- **560056** Red, B56 replacement, incandescent bulb, valox body with ground strap
- **560057** Amber, B56 replacement, incandescent bulb, valox body with ground strap

**PART NO.** CLEARANCE OR SIDE MARKER SINGLE CONTACT SHALLOW LENS

- **560219** Red, LED, valox body
- **560220** Amber LED, valox body
- **560228** Red, LED, valox body with (1) 920413 choke seal installed
- **560229** Amber, LED, valox body with (1) 920413 choke seal installed
- **560262** Red, B56 replacement, LED, valox body with ground strap
- **560255** Amber, B56 replacement, LED, valox body with ground strap

All B56 series valox direct aluminum replacement lamps have a ground strap that utilizes the base as a ground like an aluminum base lamp. All other lamps require internal grounding.

Incandescent lamps feature a 920116 red or a 920117 amber deep lens and use a 920104 single contact socket and a 67 bulb.

B56 replacement LED lamps use a 510017 red or a 510018 amber deep single contact bulb base socket lens assembly.

Multi Diode LED lamps feature a 510011 red or 510012 amber deep lens with two eyelets.

**PART NO.** COMBINATION CLEARANCE & SIDE MARKER SINGLE CONTACT DEEP LENS

- **560005** Red, incandescent bulb, valox body
- **560007** Amber, incandescent bulb, valox body
- **560030** Red, incandescent bulb, valox body with (1) 920413 choke seal installed
- **560031** Amber, incandescent bulb, valox body with (1) 920413 choke seal installed
- **560058** Red, B56 replacement, incandescent bulb, valox body with ground strap
- **560059** Amber, B56 replacement, incandescent bulb, valox body with ground strap

**PART NO.** CLEARANCE OR SIDE MARKER SINGLE CONTACT DEEP LENS

- **560205** Red, LED, valox body
- **560207** Amber, LED, valox body
- **560230** Red, LED, valox body with (1) 920413 choke seal installed
- **560231** Amber, LED, valox body with (1) 920413 choke seal installed
- **560258** Red, B56 replacement, LED, valox body with ground strap
- **560259** Amber, B56 replacement, LED, valox body with ground strap

Multi-diode LED lamps feature a 510021 red or 510022 amber shallow lens with three eyelets and require internal grounding.

Multivoltage (12 to 24 volts) LED single diode lamps feature a 510054 red or 510053 shallow lens assembly with two eyelets and require internal grounding.

**PART NO.** SPECIAL PURPOSE DOUBLE CONTACT SHALLOW LENS

- **560253** Red, LED, valox body with (1) 920413 choke seal installed
- **560254** Amber, LED, valox body with (1) 920413 choke seal installed
- **560260** Red, LED, valox body with ground strap
- **560261** Amber, LED, valox body with ground strap
- **560351** Red, Multi-voltage LED, valox body
- **560352** Amber, Multi-voltage LED, valox body
- **560353** Red, Multi-voltage LED, valox body with (1) 920413 choke seal installed
- **560354** Amber, Multi-voltage LED, valox body with (1) 920413 choke seal installed
Clearance & Side Marker Lamps

All B56 series valox direct aluminum replacement lamps have a ground strap that utilizes the base as a ground like an aluminum base lamp.

Incandescent lamps feature a 920116 red or a 920117 amber deep lens and use a 920103 double contact socket and a 1157 bulb and require internal grounding.

LED lamps feature a 510031 red or 510032 amber deep lens with three eyelets and require internal grounding.

Multi-voltage (12 to 24 volts) LED single diode lamps feature a 510052 red or 510051 deep lens assembly with three eyelets and require internal grounding.

Body must be drilled or drilled and tapped for wire entrance unless otherwise specified, lamp bodies also available in black valox.

PART NO. SPECIAL PURPOSE DOUBLE CONTACT DEEP LENS
560023 Red, incandescent bulb, valox body
560024 Amber, incandescent bulb, valox body
560032 Red, incandescent bulb, valox body with (1) 920413 choke seal installed
560033 Amber, incandescent bulb, valox body with (1) 920413 choke seal installed
560065 Red, B56 replacement, incandescent bulb, valox body with ground strap
560066 Amber, B56 replacement, incandescent bulb, valox body with ground strap
560223 Red, LED, valox body
560224 Amber, LED, valox body
560232 Red, LED, valox body with (1) 920413 choke seal installed
560233 Amber, LED, valox body with (1) 920413 choke seal installed
560256 Red, LED, valox body with ground strap
560257 Amber, LED, valox body with ground strap
560323 Red, Multi-voltage LED, valox body
560324 Amber, Multi-voltage LED, valox body
560332 Red, Multi-voltage LED, valox body with (1) 920413 choke seal installed
560333 Amber, Multi-voltage LED, valox body with (1) 920413 choke seal installed

All 57 series lamps are molded from a durable valox material and must now be grounded internally by the use if an additional wire or by the use of a ground screw drilled thru the base of the lamp from the inside making ground contact using the socket or LED lens assembly ground wire and the metal mounting surface.

Incandescent lamps feature a 920109 red or a 920110 amber shallow lens and use a 920367 single contact socket and a 67 bulb and require internal grounding.

LED lamps feature a 510001 red or 510002 amber shallow lens with two eyelets and require internal grounding. Body must be drilled or drilled and tapped for wire entrance.

PART NO. COMBINATION CLEARANCE & SIDE MARKER SINGLE CONTACT SHALLOW LENS
570021 Red, incandescent bulb, valox body
570022 Amber, incandescent bulb, valox body

PART NO. CLEARANCE OR SIDE MARKER SINGLE CONTACT SHALLOW LENS
570221 Red LED, valox body
570222 Amber LED, valox body
Clearance & Side Marker Lamps

Incandescent lamps feature a 920116 red or a 920117 amber deep lens and use a 920104 single contact socket and a 67 bulb and require internal grounding.

LED lamps feature a 510011 red or 510012 amber deep lens with two eyelets and require internal grounding.

PART NO. COMBINATION CLEARANCE & SIDE MARKER SINGLE CONTACT DEEP LENS
570023 Red, incandescent bulb, valox body
570024 Amber, incandescent bulb, valox body

A special purpose double contact lamp with all the same characteristics of the 57 series lamp line.

LED lamps feature a 510021 red or 510022 amber shallow lens with three eyelets and require internal grounding.

Multi-voltage (12 to 24 volts) LED single diode lamps feature a 510053 red or 510054 shallow lens assembly with three eyelets and require internal grounding.

PART NO. SPECIAL PURPOSE DOUBLE CONTACT DEEP LENS
570239 Red, LED, valox body
570240 Amber, LED, valox body
570339 Red, Multi-voltage LED, valox body
570340 Amber, Multi-voltage LED, valox body

Clearance & Side Marker Lamps

Incandescent lamps feature a 920116 red or a 920117 amber deep lens and use a 920104 single contact socket and a 67 bulb and require internal grounding.

LED lamps feature a 510031 red or 510032 amber deep lens with three eyelets and require internal grounding.

Multi-voltage (12 to 24 volts) LED single diode lamps feature a 510051 red or 510052 deep lens assembly with three eyelets and require internal grounding.

PART NO. SPECIAL PURPOSE DOUBLE CONTACT DEEP LENS
570034 Red, incandescent bulb, valox body
570035 Amber incandescent bulb, valox body
570234 Red, LED, valox body
570235 Amber, LED, valox body
570334 Red, Multi-voltage LED, valox body
570335 Amber, Multi-voltage LED, valox body
Clearance & Side Marker Lamps

**Incandescent version** features a 920109 red or a 920110 amber shallow lens. Uses a single contact bulb socket 920125 and a 67 single contact bulb.

The shallow lens LED version uses a single contact bulb base 510007 red or 510008 amber LED lens assembly. Provided with a 1/4” N.P.T. threaded entry. Recess mount.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>CLEARANCE OR SIDE MARKER SINGLE CONTACT</th>
<th>SHALLOW LENS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600011</td>
<td>Red shallow, aluminum body</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600012</td>
<td>Amber shallow, aluminum body</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600211</td>
<td>Red shallow, LED aluminum body</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600212</td>
<td>Amber shallow, LED aluminum body</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A special purpose lamp featuring a 920116 red or 920117 amber deep lens. Uses a double contact bulb socket 920126 and a 1157 bulb.

The LED version is available in either a shallow or a deep lens. The deep lens lamp uses a double contact bulb base 510037 red or a 510038 amber LED lens assembly. The shallow lens lamp uses a double contact bulb base 510027 red or a 510028 amber LED lens assembly. Provided with a 1/4” N.P.T. threaded entry. Recess mount.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>SPECIAL PURPOSE DOUBLE CONTACT DEEP LENS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>600013</td>
<td>Red deep lens, aluminum body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600014</td>
<td>Amber deep lens, aluminum body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600213</td>
<td>Red deep, LED lens, aluminum body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600214</td>
<td>Amber deep, LED lens, aluminum body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600215</td>
<td>Red shallow, LED lens, aluminum body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600216</td>
<td>Amber shallow, LED lens, aluminum body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incandescent bulb version features a 920228 red or a 920229 amber shallow lens and is available in a gray or black valox body. The 168 single contact bulb is mounted in a shock mount assembly for longer life. Provided with (1) or (2) 920413 watertight and vapor proof choke seals.

The LED version is available in the same body colors and entrance configurations. It uses a 660001 red or a 660002 amber LED lens assembly. Recess mount.

See page 68 & 69 for mounting bracket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>CLEARANCE OR SIDE MARKER SINGLE CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650001</td>
<td>Red, gray valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650002</td>
<td>Amber, gray valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650201</td>
<td>Red LED, gray valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650202</td>
<td>Amber LED, gray valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651201</td>
<td>Red LED, black valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651202</td>
<td>Amber LED, black valox body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>CLEARANCE OR SIDE MARKER SINGLE CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650007</td>
<td>Red, gray valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650008</td>
<td>Amber, gray valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650207</td>
<td>Red, LED, gray valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>650208</td>
<td>Amber LED, gray valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651207</td>
<td>Red LED, black valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651208</td>
<td>Amber LED, black valox body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clearance & Side Marker Lamps

A conventional grommet entry lamp with a shallow lens. Uses a 67 single contact bulb and red or amber lens. Surface mount.

**PART NO.**
- 100011 Red, aluminum body
- 100012 Amber, aluminum body

**NOTE:** LED available on request

A low profile incandescent bulb version that features a 920049 red or 920050 amber lens. Lamp uses a 67 single contact bulb.

**PART NO.**
- 200011 Red, aluminum body
- 200012 Amber, aluminum body
- 200211 Red LED, aluminum body
- 200212 Amber LED, aluminum body

**CLEARANCE OR SIDE MARKER**
- **ONE 1/8” N.P.T. END ENTRANCE**
  - 210001 Red, aluminum body
  - 210002 Amber, aluminum body
  - 210201 Red LED, aluminum body
  - 210202 Amber LED, aluminum body

**TWO 1/8” N.P.T. END ENTRANCES**
- 212001 Red, aluminum body
- 212002 Amber, aluminum body
- 212201 Red LED, aluminum body
- 212202 Amber LED, aluminum body

**ONE 1/4” N.P.T. REAR ENTRANCE**
- 211001 Red, aluminum body
- 211002 Amber, aluminum body
- 211201 Red LED, aluminum body
- 211202 Amber LED, aluminum body

**TWO 1/4” N.P.T. REAR ENTRANCES**
- 212001 Red, aluminum body
- 212002 Amber, aluminum body
- 212201 Red LED, aluminum body
- 212202 Amber LED, aluminum body

Incandescent lamp version features a 920049 red or 920050 amber lens. The lamp is supplied with a 920011 body grommet and uses a 67 single contact bulb.

**PART NO.**
- 213001 Red, aluminum body
- 213002 Amber, aluminum body
- 213201 Red LED, aluminum body
- 213202 Amber LED, aluminum body

**CLEARANCE OR SIDE MARKER**
- **ONE 1/8” N.P.T. END ENTRANCE**
  - 210001 Red, aluminum body
  - 210002 Amber, aluminum body
  - 210201 Red LED, aluminum body
  - 210202 Amber LED, aluminum body

**TWO 1/8” N.P.T. END ENTRANCES**
- 212001 Red, aluminum body
- 212002 Amber, aluminum body
- 212201 Red LED, aluminum body
- 212202 Amber LED, aluminum body

**ONE 1/4” N.P.T. REAR ENTRANCE**
- 211001 Red, aluminum body
- 211002 Amber, aluminum body
- 211201 Red LED, aluminum body
- 211202 Amber LED, aluminum body

**TWO 1/4” N.P.T. REAR ENTRANCES**
- 212001 Red, aluminum body
- 212002 Amber, aluminum body
- 212201 Red LED, aluminum body
- 212202 Amber LED, aluminum body
Clearance & Side Marker Lamps

Incandescent bulb version features a REFLEX 920058 red or a 920059 amber lens. The lamp features a bulb replaceable shock mount socket and brass inserts with machine screws for positive connections and uses a 168 single contact bulb.

LED version uses a 221201 red or 221202 amber LED REFLEX lens assembly.

Surface mount, can be mounted horizontally or vertically.

All lamps are single contact.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>CLEARANCE OR SIDE MARKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200017</td>
<td>Red, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200018</td>
<td>Amber, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200217</td>
<td>Red LED, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200218</td>
<td>Amber LED, valox body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ONE 1/4” N.P.T. END ENTRANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>CLEARANCE OR SIDE MARKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210005</td>
<td>Red, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210006</td>
<td>Amber, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210205</td>
<td>Red LED, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210206</td>
<td>Amber LED, valox body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TWO 1/4” N.P.T. END ENTRANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>CLEARANCE OR SIDE MARKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>210005</td>
<td>Red, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210006</td>
<td>Amber, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210205</td>
<td>Red LED, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210206</td>
<td>Amber LED, valox body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ONE 1/4” N.P.T. REAR ENTRANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>CLEARANCE OR SIDE MARKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>211005</td>
<td>Red, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211006</td>
<td>Amber, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211205</td>
<td>Red LED, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211206</td>
<td>Amber LED, valox body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TWO 1/4” N.P.T. REAR ENTRANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>CLEARANCE OR SIDE MARKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>212003</td>
<td>Red, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212004</td>
<td>Amber, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212203</td>
<td>Red LED, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212204</td>
<td>Amber LED, valox body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Incandescent lamp version features a REFLEX 920058 red or 920059 amber lens. The lamp features a bulb replaceable shock mount socket and brass inserts with machine screws for positive connections and uses a 168 single contact bulb.

LED version uses a 221201 red or 221202 amber LED REFLEX lens assembly.

Both lamps are supplied with a rear entry choke seal 920088, ground wire, and grounding screw.

Surface mount, can be mounted horizontally or vertically.

All lamps are single contact.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>CLEARANCE OR SIDE MARKER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>215001</td>
<td>Red, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215002</td>
<td>Amber, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215201</td>
<td>Red LED, valox body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215202</td>
<td>Amber LED, valox body</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>